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Tutors Wanted

Program Needs Volunteers
\ü¿.uted: students interested in

helplnt uuderprivileged children.
Qualiflc¿tions: the desire to help
and to work. Salary attainment:
personal satisfaction.
Jerry Cole, head coordinator of

tle tutoral

program

at

FCC, is

administ¡ation maþr, st'eted that
the student will act as a, big
brother to the child.

Cole suggested a class *'ith
this type of field work, in which
the student receives units, be

First, the program is clerarèd
$'itlì the school principal. Next,
the prinelpal asks the teache¡:
u.hich children are in need of

edded

looldng for students who a¡e u-lll'
tng to gJve thelr time to help the

assistar¡ce.

lose fortunate child.

The student theD sits througb
a few classes rr-ith the desiFnated
child for a couple of days in order

Extra

HclP

Tbe tuto¡el program, desitned
to gfve the underprivileged cltild
the extra belp and attention he
needs but doesn't often receive,
u'as int¡oduced to FCC l,ast se
Bester by Spencer ThomPson. The
idea $'as borroç'ed from a sim'
ila¡ pla¡ non- in operatlon on the
Fresno State College campus.
Cole, a fourth-semester business

be

to get an insight to the chìld's

Cole also said that tlìis will be
an invaluable experience for the

student. especlally the socioìogy
major. In addition to helping the
child, the student will be able to
strrd--- the soclal and health problems of the community.

held tomorrorü evening from

Fl{ to mldntght. in

9

the FCC Cafe-

t€ria-

TTckets ¿re available in
of tlre Cafeteria from 11
Aìif to 1 PM daily. They are free
to FCC student body card holders

the

foyer

and nust

be g:otten ahead of time.

The dance is co-sponsored by

ftC's band and choir. It is the
first social event of the spring
semester.

,Mob'

The La,veDder Hill Mob will
the music for the eve-

provide
ning.

David Pylnan, dance chairman,
said tlá,t the band will also add

a 4ystlcal effect with

special
lightlng facilities that follow the
them€ of the da¡ce.
The Lavender Hill Mob has appea¡ed all over Cedtral Califor-

nia. Drring December of 1966
they perforned at the Sonny and
Cher Concert at the Fresno Conventfon Center.
The group consists

of six

stu-

dents-three from I'resno State

High

trtesno

School.

Performere

They are Jon Knapp, of

tr'SC,
rDÀn;

lead singer and tambou¡lne
Judy Knapp, sing:er; FHS student

Steve Knapp, bass tu-itar; Gary
Murphy, of FSC, lead guitarist
and leader of the group ,and Denny Brrrt, guit¿r and Dave Grazzuânni, both from FHS, drummer.
. Pylman also said that there
rvill be an intermission program
u'itb the vocal ensem'ble slnging
several numbers.
Refreshments of punch and tuna

and shrimp,stuffed finger
u-iches s¡ill be served.

sand-

School Clothes
Pylman said that tthe dress for
the evenint is school clothes, but

::

.

.

i::,:;::::l

"Over half the students who
up for the program last

sigD.ed

to help should enroll."
or additionqJ information Êtudents may call Cole at 229-9'987
any Tuesday or Thursday.
u-isìr
F

Sir Douglas Home

Set For Forum
Sir

Alexander Douglas-Home

no City College's Sunday Evening
Series Forum Sunday at ?:30 FM

in the F'CC Gymnasium.

Six A.lexander will spe'ak on
"Democt'acy: Is it Worth it?', His
address ç'ill draw on more than

3ã years of politica-l srperience.
The speech will be follon'ed by
a question and answen session.

Renou,nces Peerage
Sil A-lexander, u'ho renounced
his peerage to becorne the prime

minister of Great Britain in October of 1963, was úhe last of a
l3-year reign of Conserr¡ative
Party prime ministers.
Home was in office just. one
year before present Labor Party
pr¡me minister, Itrarold Wilson.

into power.
Home carried into an election
yea,r the burden of the ProfumoChristine Keeler scandal which
came

nearly brought down the conservative government of Prime Minister Haroìd MacMillan.
Knighted

Sir

.A.lexander u'as knighted in

will be permitted.
Mèmbers of the dance commit-

1962 and h,as been a member of
the Queenls Privy Council since

X'nanklin,

1951. He also holds honorary doc-

no cåpris

tee are Pylma¡, Ron

ii::

Il:.'ll:i:iÌ::i,;:::

Program lnterest

rvlll be tbe tàird speaker in Fres-

fmm

r:;:t:::iìiti::

to the f'CC curricu¡um.

firoblems.

College a-nd three

;:ii.

..::".i'::::

semester have losrt interest," Cole
said. "Only those r¡'ho sincerely

lnelght To Problem

Mard¡ Gras Dance
Features Rock 'Mob'
Th€ Ma¡dt Gras dance will

.........,ì.:..ì.:.:. .

t;ì.:,,

Greg Maul, Cathy Engstrom, Kar-

en

Christensen, Ron Avila and
Rich Flouts. They are all members of the band or choir.
A.dvisers for the dance are Vin-

ient Moats, band director, and C.
Lowell Spencer, choir director.

torates from Oxford and Harvard
Universities.
Sir Douglas-Home, who does
not usually accept lecture tours,
is being blought to Flesno City
College by the Coltege Association

for Public Eyents and Services.
This organization is a group of
California community

c

ol I e g e s

rvhìch block - book speakers for
member schools.
Admission for the event is free
(Continued on Page 3)

Ccrnpus policemen investigcrte clues into the
theft ol -$250 worth of pointings. Left to right are Lt. Ron
Scrrches cn'rd Sgt. Rcrndy Tqtmqn. Vcrr Noort Photo
CLUES

Theft Cools Artisf Spirit;
Police Cont¡nue Search
Five oil p¿intings \¡alued at

$250 u-ere stolen from an a"rt
exhibit on the second floor of the
Administration Building tr'eb. ?
at approximately 10:30 PM.
The paintings by students of
Curtis Draper's â.rt classes rtere
nor insured.
Richard Cleland, the dean ot
men, r'eported the theft to tbe
!-resno Police Department and
the FCC campus police.
Cleland considers theft one of

the ì¡¡orst forms of dishonesty
it permanently takes an ob-

since

ject fi'om its owner.
"This theft ì¡as

a.

very personal

thing," Cleland seidj "It was a
severe loss to the artists, considering the time and effort, they put

into their work."

Each stolen painting represented an average of 15 houls of class

s'ork for the students.

Student Losses
Students suffering losses r'€r'e

Phitlip Ma¡tin, Linda

Johnson,
M,ay Pearson, Barbra Crouch and

Jean Goss.

"It marked a double loss fo¡
Phil," Draper sald, "because one
of his paintings was stolen from
the art sale Ìast November in the
Cafeteria."
Draper said that 'the theft had

"temporarily dampened" the spir-

Draper thinks it curious that
the thief would choose such a
varied sampling of paintings from

tradltlonal styles

to

modern.

"It would seem

to me that more
LhaD one thief was lnvolved," he
said, "since it rvould be very un-

comfortable for any one person
to carry all five paintints by himself."

"The students in a way c¿n be
flattered that their pa.intings were
taken instead of merely def¿ced,"
Draper said. "It's u¡fortunate the

thief didn't see fit to pay for

them."

Last Observation

The last known person to see
the paintings was Rodney Krue
ger, who was instrrrcting an Ar.t

10 class that night.
"I didn't notice any holes where
they should have been paintings
rvhen I left," Krueger said.

EarI Pugsley, police science instructor', commented thart the cam-

ï¡ill continue invesflcatint the theft in cooperation
with the Flesno Pollce Depa.rtpus police

ment.

Student Police lnwlvement

"'We will follow up all l¡formation we have obtained to d¿te and

continue our investigauon on tàe
of inform,ation already ob

basis

tained," Pugsley

said.

its of his students but said that
Pugsley said th,at sinee the
art exhibits on campus will con-' theft exceeded 9200 it was classitinu e.
fied a fetony, punish,able by im.
Permanent Gallery
prisonment in a state peniten"'What w'e are looking for is a tiary.
permanent gallery with someone
Lt. Ron Sanches of the campus
to w,atch the displays and Ì,ock police filed a report of the crlmei
them up at. night."
after investigating for êyidence.

Debafers W¡ll Attend Tourney
Four FCC debate students will
compete in the third annual Raisin Center Tournament tomorrolil'

and Saturday at trïesno

Sùate

College.

"The tourrr,ament, which is
m,ainly for fo,ur-year colleges, has
invited tr'CC because the event is
being held in Fresno," said lba¡z

A.'W'einschenk,

debate

team

coach.

He also said that the FCC

stu-

dents would be comp€ting against

MOB SCENE
of the Lovender Hill Mob rock
- Members
group in costume
crre þft to right, front, Gcry Murphy crrd
Jon cnd Judy Knopp;
¡ccl, lOã""
F*y Burt; Steve Krcrpp.
' 'l.oeffler'ph;to,
Grcuzioni ond-middle,

junior a¡d senior students from
22 other four-year colleges and
universlties in and out of the

of California.
"We entered the

state

tournament

m,ainly

to gain

experience," he

said.

The students enteriug the tour-

nament are Rick Lehman and
Tom Stringfield in oratfon, Jlm
Johnstone in lnterpretation, Spencer Kendig in expository and Lehman in impromptu.
Prof. David. N'atharius,

a. speech

instructor at FSC, sald the tournalngn,t has an Unusual feature
in that the judges have the oppor-

tunity to crcss-examine members
of the debate teams in order to
clarify issues presented by the
debators.

Natharius said trophies will

be

given to first, second and thlrd

teams in each category, and
other finalists will be aws-rded
superior certifioates.
pl,acs

Haron Delays
Spring Choices
CommissioDer appointments for
the spring semester ,have been delayed uutil tomororw or Monday.
Rod Haron, associated student
body president, said that because
of tthe great interest and ilre
mrmber of late applicants for tåe
commission posts, he ì,sould need
more time to review all the late

applica.nts.
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Slap ln Face

Art Theft Opposes
Basic College Goals

\ P P r ovg

Fash ions
Fashion at tr'CC has met with
approval by eollege officials.
Miss Doris Deakins, the dean
of rvomen, said that she is proud

ot the reputation the students
for dressing well. She is,

have

horvever, opposed to the cuÌrentìy

popular "pant-suit."

"Tu'o years ago. stuilents set
up their o\\.n standards for campus dress," she said. The students
deci<led at that time against capt'is for campus dress. At present,
they aÌe violating their own rules,

Last week's art theft wâs a real slap in the face to those
who idealize the institutions of higher learning. The inci- and many are not being admitted
dent seemed to repudiate the very purpose of FCC's being. into classes."
It was an action contradictory to the goals of education.
Summer Attire
It was all this and more, but an editorial scolding and in- 'W'hen asked if capris v¡ere
sulting the whole college student body would be almost as proper for summer attire, Miss
unJortunate as the theft itself. At present, it is not known Deakins s,aicl that at present it is
whether one student or many were involved in the theft; agains,t rules set up by ttre students. These rules can be changed
it is not known whether it was a student at all.
if students wish to set up another
The point is that five paintings were stolen, and the result committee, she said.
of this may be a cessation of hall exhibits and other unIn regard to currently popular
attended displays. Rash actrons ot'a few persons quite often mini skirts, ehe said, "Some girls
look short in short-skirts; othe¡s
result in lasting restrictions for many.
The Rampage deplores the theft and sincerely hopes that are ridiculous in them."
Dean Deakins added that tirls
all paintings will be recovered. This incident does prove the
need for a special college gallery for student exhibits. Such should keep in mind the problem
facilities axe now provided for in the master plan for future of sitting gracefully in a short
skirt.

FCC improvements.

Mary Morris
Editorial Page Editor

Witchcraft

Evil Spirit Haunts library?
What Causes Chandeliers To Swing?
By PAUL SMITH
s w i n gin g chandeliers!
Have rve bcen invaded by some
Ifoly

strange invisible creatures from a
dyint planet who Plan to drive
students and. librarira¡s out of the
Libru.ry by pertorning feats of
witchcraft?
A gold-black chandelier slowly
begins to mske its sweeP across

the foyer of the libm.ry, casting

shadows on students as they walk

by u¡derneath, unProtected from
invisible invaders.
Llb¡arians stare slowly uPwa;'d
from their work as the light
makes ø deep, da¡k sweep across
ttre checkout desk.

Evil

Gu¡ses

However, John Wolfdeden, an
assistant llbrarian at F.CC, said,

the cha¡delier in the library ls
not spellbound by an evil curse
but merely being pushed around
by blasts of hot air from the
heatlng uDlt, located in a wall behtnd the ffxtu¡e.

'Wolfenden said this light swings
around in a ci¡'cle up to about
three feet i¡ circumference durirìg various times of the day, causirìg ,an uncomfortable feeling in

the mind and soul.
Mrs. Louise Cahn, an assistant

librari,a¡, said she has noticed
other chandeliers sll-inging back
and forth from time to time, but

they fail to compare \Yith the
current s$'inger, which she calls
her "poltergeist," a German term
used to refer'to a ghost responsible for strante happenings.
Safety Check

"The fixture's long chain has
been checked for defects," W'olfenden,t said. 'aand hâs been found

to be safe and free of cr.acks or
broken chain links.

"It is

therefore supposecl that

the air from the blower causes
the fixture to move; either that
ol' some unkno'll'n being is terrorizing the library," Wolfenden said.

Short Skirts
Tlìe short skirt was met rvith
similar comments by Rich,ard Cleland, the dean of men. Cleland

said that short skirts are distracting ln a elassroom, hls p¡imary objection being tthe difficulty girls have in sitting grâcefully.

"Each year since

I

have held

Dale W. Baisch. a former FCC
student and Peace Corps volunteer, has recently been asslgned
lo the Pacific Islands of Micro-

FCC Raises

National

Flagr

Fresno City College \l'as pre-

i-odge {39.
Irr Tr¡esday's noon L'eretr¡onìes
Donâld Baird, exalted ruler of Ù¡e

tiorì, Dublic *'orks and

¡'resno lodge, gave the flag

the FCC president, Dr.

to

Archie

in turn

gàve the flag to Rod Haron, sttt'
tlent body president.
'An honor Euard of three Ma-

t,lo Cut-Offs
Cleland feels that bermudas are
tine for men's wear in spring and

summer, but that they must be
manufâctured bermudas. Cut-offs
are not allowed on campus, he

rines from the tr'resno Marine

Corps Recrulting Office raised the

flag, while the FCC band, under
the direction of Vincent Moats,

t:ommunity der.elopment,

edu,.:a-

admin-

istration.

The voh¡nteers reselved l9

rveeks of specialized traiDing: at
Molokai, Hawaii. Welch said tlrry

rvere also fully lndoctrinated in
marine hazards and survival.

Baiseh attended FO€ during t¡r1

lalì antì spling semesters in

1965-

66. He w,as a part-time student
majoriDg in engineerint.

played The Star Spantled Bannel'.

Flown Over Nation

said.

Folk Singers
To Perform

Next Sunday
Folk singters Peter, Paul a¡d
Mary will present a concert Sunday at 8 PM in the Fresno Convention Center's SellaDd .tren¿.
The t¡oup has recorded six al'
bums slnce thelr first ¿lbum entitled Peter, Paul and Ma¡y.
"We probably could have made

Tree, Puff the Magic Dragon and
Blowin' in the Wind.
The group has appeared on sev-

eral television programs.'How-

ever, they perforn mainly at concerls and in night clubs.
"We are not ivory tower ldealists," Peter said. "We like money

and success as much as anyone.
But, believe it or not, we belleve
we ,are involved in a form of expression where sincerirty is its
greatest vitality.
No Gompromise

"To

compromisg

our

beliefs
about our own work would destroy

The donation of the flag rças
arranged by ,the Elks \r-ith the
assistance of Congressman B. F.
Sisk of lnlesno. This flag rvas
ilorv¡r over the Itation's capital.

Also attendint the ilag

cet'e-

mony ìrere three membem of tlìe

Elks. The nembers were Durwood Lincler, chairman of the
Americanism Commit,tee; Fred
Parks, secretâry and Gerald
Strohm, president of the C'alifornia tr'lks Association.
The FCC choir, directed by Lorv-

ell Spencer, sang God Bless .q'mer'
ica.

New Flag Pole
The flaa is being flown on t'he
newly completed flagPole that was
given to F'CC by the associated

Short Discusses

advisers for the Student Council;
Merle L. Martin, dean of students;
John T. McOuen, de¿n of instruc'

There is a theological m€É,tring
behind Linus' blanket, SnooPY
and the Real Baron antl Charllè

Miss Doris Der4kins, one of the

tion, and Richard L. Clelancl,

as'

of stùdents.
tr'ollowing the flag ceremony,

soci,ate dean

the Student Cou¡cil met in tthèir
new chambers nea,r the S'tudent
Lounge.

Among the main toPics th'at
were cliscnssed in ;this week's
council meeting was the recommeDdation by the budget commit'
tee, headed by. Ken BuntlY, tha¡t
the council not glve tbe ProPosed
$1,000 to the ba-ntl trust fund for

new uniforms.

The council feels that because
of the other 'butlget cute tha.t had

honesty."

beeD made

Tickets are ar¡a.ilable at the

tr'resno Convention Center ticket

office. Admlssion
$2.50.

is

$4.50, $3.50

DALE BÄJSCH

students of last semester.
Some FCC admrnist¡ators t-ho
attended the ceremonies Í'ere

us, since we feel the real reasoÌì
tolk music touches people is its

and

Tiú \[-elcb, informa,tion offlcer
at FCC, said that Baisch was
among J0 volunteers sent to woÌ'li
in the islands in areas of health,

taken a turn for better dress," he
sald. "There has been a real nice
change."

nesra.

sented ç-ith an Arnerican flag
rlìat lras given bY Fresno Elks

Bradsh,aw. Dr. Bradshaw

Recordings lnclude
Some of their hit recordings include If I Had a. Ilammer, Lemon

We Dance?

Baisch, Former Studeît,
ls Peace Corps Volunteer

this posi'tion, the students have

three times as many," said Peter.
"Bnt we don't want to go into
recording session until we have
12 songs which say precisely rvhat
we w,ant to say. It takes six
months or so to polish them."

Shall

Students model exomples of inoppropricrte
dress for -cìrmpus weor. Shown left to right ore Kcrrl
Vcrr Noort Photo
Church crrd Della Renfrow.
CASUA,L

tàat the

be bgtter used

if it

$1,000 could

were Put in

unclistributed reserve.
This proposal was Placed be'
fole the council and Passetl.

Snoopy, Friends
Brown's stupidity."

Robert L. Short, the author oPt
the bes't selling paperba'ck book
in the Unirted States, "The GosPel
According to Peanuts," sPoke FHday to an audience in the FtC
Social Hall.
Short explained that Charles M.
Shulz, the author of the Peanut's

cAmic strip, has a defini'te reli'
gious mealìing behind his cartoons.

"There are lessons to leanx
from Peanuts," Short said, "tr'ar
too often the church finds itself
ln the trap of attemptinS; to explain its position ìn a la¡rtnage
that is itself not meaningful. People have a tendencY to t¿ke the
words of Christ too narrowly."
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Protesf Proposed Cuts

Sfudents
Compefe
For Pri ze

15 Join March,
Meet At Cap¡tol

lCC students Douglas Calhottn
and Karen Christensen have been
chosen to compete in the annual
Bank of america awards p¡otram.
'Betng in the awards Program

About 15

rhe approximately
in Sacramento Saturday to protest Governor Ronald Reagan's proposed cut in the
University of California and state college budgets. History
instructor Noel Frodsham and librarian, Mrs. Yolanda St¿t-

makæ tàe úwo students eligible

for $1,050 l¡ scholarshiPs," Mrs'
Sara Daugherty, studen't activitÍ

ham, were also present.

The demonstration, sponsored
by the American F ederation of

c,oordlnator, sald.
Competition

Teachers, was highlighted by an
unannounced visit from the gov-

Oelhour and Miss Christensen
will fi¡st be competing with stn'
dents from seven other junior
colloges iû alistriet eight, on Feb.

25 at Visalia's Colleele of

ernor, who attempted to defend
his policies above the objections
of the noisy throng.

present ot the protest
STUDENTS DISCUSS
- Students
mcr¡ch in Sqcrcrmento Scrturdqy
discuss the issues crt stqke
to o locql newsmqn on the steps of the Ccrpitol.
Dcrvis Photo

Tb€so colleges include Coallnga,

Îaft,

Reedley, Bakersfield, COS,
Alla.n Ha¡cock and Porterville.
lbe area contest winners will
recelve a $50 scholarship and. will

for sÛate competition
rhis sprint in San Fra-ncisco.
State winners will receive $1000

scholarships.
Mise Chrlstensen, 19, is a soph'
cmo¡e majoring in music. She is
rn ac,tlve member in studerYt gov-

}rn¡ned,

a.nd.

is now a

represeDta-

tiveat-large on Student Council.
Calhoun, 26, is also a sophomore.

IIe is in

business admin.

istrati@, speclalizlng

in

person-

u¡g,Dagement. Calhoun is
Y€teran of tìe Navy, foruerly sta'
lioned at Lemoore Naval Air S'taLio¡. G¿ltf.

nel

,a

Ten Make Grade A;
Dean's L ist Revised
Ten full-time students at

Fresno.

made straight .4.'s during the fall
semester of 1966-'67.
The studeDts honored are Flank

l'our hundrecl twenty-seven

the sprlng semester total of

Elections
Hold Semester
be
by

oftioers today and tomonow.
.{.ìlS electlons will be held tod¿y at noon {n Commlùtee Room
B of the Cafeteria. Richard Machado, the president, will be in
charge of the balloting. The offices of vice president, secretåxy,

the semester.
Plans are also underw-ay to or-

treasurer and Interclub Council
repræeûùative are opeD.
AWS w'ill hold electlons tomorrow at Doon in Committee Room Â
of tbe Cafeterie.. Diana Beckhoff,
the president, will be in charge
of the ballod.ng,

Pæitions open for the spring
sem€st€r are vlce president, secr€tary, hi8tori'ar, publlcity chalr-

mrn ¿¡fl I¡terclub Coulcil rep

co - sponsored

scholastic
honor, High Honors. This new
oiategory is â gradu,ation honor,

møle

students are eligible for membership in A,MS. Ife emphasized
that besides belng a service orBanization, AMS is also a social

rvhich requires a 3.3 averags with

12 units

said that when c.ompleted, the
barbecue pits viU be available for
general use by clubs and ortÊniza-

Semester Projects

For

semester projects club
members will vlsit the Nutritional
Home and a hospltal a¡d hold
several donaüon drlves for the
Hcthe's benefit, the Cereb¡al Pal-

3.5 grade point average with 12
or more units to qualify for High-

est Honors.
Eligibte For AGS
Àlpha Gamm,a Sigma ls tle state
Junior college honor society active
on the tr'CC campus. Students eli-

sy tr'oundaÈion and the C¿ncer Society.

tiærø-cilúpus.
The Spring Formal, May 19, will

Birfhday Brings
$nother Day Off
will be a holiday

because of George Washington's

birthday. Waehlngton wa6 our

countr)/a first president

and

served twg terms in office.
ThaE iB FCC's second holiday

this month honoring two presldents' birthdays. The first holidây was Lincoln's birthday,
Monday. Washington and Lincoln are the only past presidents honored with a California
holiday.

FCC's next holidays will

be

Mar- ã)24, when classes recess

for spring vacation. The final
day off will be Memorlal Day
from May 29-30.

The spring semester ends
June

9.

'

FCC has a sprlng semesrer en.
rollment of 7,661.
This rtotal iDcludes 4,751 Cay

or more per semester.

The Dean's List wlll no longer
be placed on student r.ecorcls, but
High Honors and Highest Honors
rvill be. The student mus{, have a

club.

Student Count
ll.
srows Agatn

gible to jotn

.A,GS need

a

3.0

over-all arrerage wlth all grades
C or hlgher ând a course load of
at least 12 units, excluding physical education.
A list of all names on the
Dean's List can be found on the
bulletin boartl outside of Administnation

118.

students and 2,910 evening sludents.

Compared to the spr.ing of 1966,

the total shows ar- inclea:e of
656 above last year's 6.995 en-

a

rollment and

in

compar-lson

decrease

of

867

to tlìis fall's total

of 8,528.
Tlìe currerÌt enrollment is a l3
per cent dncrease f|om last
spring's tc/tâI.
Dean of Admissions Joseph R.

Kelly said that abolÌt a. 15 ¡er
cent decrease can be ex¡lectetl
this sprìng from the ttrll erù'ollment. The maJor reasons for the
decline, he added, are the military

service, disqu,alifications, job op-

poltunities anil transfers.
Annu,al

fall

semester compari-

of day student enrollments
over the five yeals show that
2,831 students enrolled in 1960;

Fresno Group
Sponsors Pageant
A new Miss trTesno County w-lil
be chosen Apr. 15, in the Roose-

velt High School Äuditorium.
"To be eligible for the title of
ùIjss Fresno County, a girl must
be single and betr¡¡een the agies
of 18 and 28 or be 18 by Sept. 1.
She mus,t also be a high school
gladuate by September of this
ye'ar," said Thom'as Ä. Brolr.n, entries cbairman.
Any girl entering must be able

to rlisplay a three mimrte talent
routine

or a

discussion

of

her

son

frrtru'e career plans,

3,022

"A preliminary Jutlging' will be
held Feb. 25 when tùe finalists
rvill be selected," he said.
The winner ls then eligible for
the title of Miss California.

in

in

in 1961;

3,333

1963; 3,954
1965.

in

in 1962;

3,514

and

{,62?

196,f

,

down

and listened to

seyerq.l

from students and prÞ
fessors who seemecl to be highly
speecbes

Erick Hawkins, one of the lead-

ing motlerD dancers of the time,
wlll appear at the trlesno St¿te

and

Revised

Nfartin stated that there will be

resentatlYe.

AMS club members agireed to
complet€ work on som.e portable
barbecue pits that were started
tihree seoesters q,go. Machado

chant and the gove¡nor, obviously
frustrated, left the platform.
Following the governor's brief
appearance the crowd settled

incìnding PE.
Dean's

a lìew category for

bers.

all

Kelly, associate rlean of

g:e'Women's Gymnasium,
Monday, from 3:30 tto 5 PM.

List

The last d,ay to drop classes is
It is too late to a.dd class-

"We are the people! We are
the people!," the crowd began to

Kelly stated that a revision
of the Dean's Llst has lorvered
the scholastlc requiremeint from
a 3.3 average rto a 3.0. Th'e new
3.0 average for the semester requh'es a minimum of 12 units.
ùIerle Martin, ¡the dean of stuclents, said that the Dean's List
rças revised to allow more gtudents on the list.

der AMS sweatshirts for all memMachado stressed that

1g66.

Arrives
Mar. 3.

a B average (3.0 critical of Reagan and his policies.
gmde point average) or better.
Joe Kelly, dea¡ of admissions MODERN DANCER TO
and ¡ecords show tthe total for
APPEAR MONDAY
the fall semester of 1966-'62 to be
almost three times larger thon AT STATE COLLEGE

Jones, Larry L. Kratlian, Michael
Ossola, Cecili Pls,tacchio, Eddie
Schaeffer, Mildred J. Tracey, and

AMS and
-A.WS. Machado stated that this
wottld be their main activity of

tr'CC

Schedule
Deadl¡ne

into the board of regents, but as
governor I am going to represent
the people of this state."

students made

Bettencourt, Robert 'W. Davis,
Mary G. Guilliens, Judith A.

.A,s6rociated Men Students and
Àssocia¡te,tl'W-omen Students will
hold elections for spring semester

All ¿re from

Sarah Ann Young.

FCC

Associated Men, Women

Wednesday

In reference to alleged political
interference ç-ith the University
of California, he sald,
"I will never interject politics

the

Sequoias.

be eligtble

FCC.r"åJ"ili"::Hr

10,000 people marching on the Capitol

C

olle

H,awklns' appearance i

This informalion came from Joe
admis-

sions and recolds.
Kelly said for a complete with-

drawal of ,all classes the student

must first. obÞin a, form from
Merle Ma¡tin, dean of students.
The form is tìren to be sig'D.ed by
the student's teacher, the llbrar'ian and returned to ùIa¡tin within

three days.
Process

To drop one or- two cl,asses, the
student must obtain a change of
program card, have it gig:ned by

hls counselor and division dean
and return

it to the Admls,sions

office.

The division deans are: Letters
and Arls, Wilber S. Beasly; Business, Gerlnase A. Eckenrod; îech-

n th e nical and Industrial, Cu¡tis

afternoon will be jolntly sponsored by Flesno State College
tr'CO.

All

interested persons are invlted to arttend, accprdlnt to Mrs.
Sara Dougherty. For further information contact Mrs. Cieorgene
'Wledenhoefer or Mrs. Dougherty,
physical eduoation instructors.

E.

Lackey; math and science, James
P. Collins.
lnformat¡on Source
"This informalion a.nd uluclr

more is in tlre srùool oatalog,"
Kelly said. "It is too bad that
many stutlents don't read the
catalog. If they did, the result
could only be beneficial for them."

Club News

Fíne Arts CIub Plons
Cor Wssh, Excursion
Car washes, art seles, a dance
and the tnaditional art excursion
to Los Aageles or San Í'r.ancisco
are a feìA¡ of the activities scheduled by the Frine .A,¡tts Club for the

spring semester.
Marilyn Foreman, club secretary, invltes ,a,ll studen.ts interested in joinlnt tthe trTne A¡ts Club

to attend ;the Feb. 23 meeting at
12:15 PM in Committee Room B
of the Cafeteria.
f,'or those students itrterested
in joining but unable to attend
due to a schedule conflict, sign
up sheets are available in the art
depa¡tment and Cafeteria foyer.

Slides will be shown al the
mee¡ting of previous club activities
and / a brief club resume will be

semester meeting Tuesday. The
club is reorganized to give ,tech-

nical ,and industrial dlvision stu-

de¡lts
s

a

representatlve volce ln

chool affairs," Lorretta Boushele,

club secretary, sald.

HOME TO SPEAK
AT SUNDAY SERIES
(Continued from Page

I

box office at 485-3510 or writing
to Sund,ay Evening Serles. Fresno
City College. Doors 'ryill open for
the non-reserve seata at 6:45 PM.

given.

Delta Psi Omega
Plans for the upcomir¡g musicâI,

The Wayward Way, rvere discussed 'at a meeting Tuesday of

Delta Psi Omega, the drama club.
Promotion plans and backstage

dnties were discussed.
As a dramatic theatel club, the
members plan to go to Hollywood
on a field trip and see the city
flom a profêssional point of view.
Cherie 5'ranklin, newly designated club president, presided

over the meeting.

Tom w-right, club sponsor,

s,aid

that most the prellúrinary rvork
rvill be done by club members.

Tandl
"The T and I club held its first

)

and open to the publlc. Seats may
be reserved by calling the cotlegÞ

SIR DOUGLAS HOME

Poge Four

RAiAPAGE

Februory 1ô, 1967

FCC Diamond Action

Germans

Begins Tomorrow

W¡ll Meet

the

F'CC baseball team will

he has one of the finest crops of

open their 1967 season tomorrow
when they clash with the ReedleY

colleg:e

in the
of the Fresno Baseball

College Tigers

game

opeDing

Tournament.

The Røm-Tiser encounter will
be at 10 .A.M in John Euless Park,
with Sa¡ Mateo CitY College and
Bakersfieìd College taking the
field ¿t 12:30 PM.

The wlnners of the first two
games will neet at 3 PM in Euleqs, while the losers will battle

at

High

FYesno

School.

Ellminations
The loser of the contest at FHS
will be etirnlnated from the tour-

ney, and the

remaining three

freshmen in the junior
cilcnit.
Starting Lineup

Ball, followed by Bobby Groth,
2b; Gary Reagan, rf ; Terry Buck,
lb; Ross Bauer, 3b; Bobby Garcia, ss; Steve Shannon, cf; and
either Gary Butler or Charlie
Gassett at the cafche/s sPot.
Bourdet indicated the starting
pitcher will probably be either
Len Cartlll or Dick Madron.
All-Mctro Playene

The Rams are bolstered by

a

ing at 10 ÂlW Saturday.
Leu Bourden, Ram coach, lo'st
his entlre st€.rting llneuP and has
only three sophomores in the club,

all pitchers.
But tle R¿m mentor

ald Krlck.

wllt

plaY

al

Euless, start'

belieYeð

Gavello along wirth vetena¡ Don-

Basketballers W¡ll Host
American River Tomorrow
N(odesto

nasium.

no.

polnt man for FCC was Lloyd
Sanders with 20.
Three of his teammates also
hit double fftu¡es. It was o JumP
shot by Sa¡ders $'-tttt 28 seconds
remalnl¡g that sent the battle
into oYertime.
.

38,
Fresno 78,

Retulation game score:
78.

l'ouled out: RodPltue , Zlegle\

fe¡}m fouls: Modesto 2?, trresno 23.
l\Iye¡s-Modesto ; Gl&vinovlch-Xles-

.Officials: Joe Glbson and Joe \¡l-

ßtns,

Slade

FRESNO
F

G
.......-...--..-...-.-.--... I
------.,...... 6
----.-.--.-.--.--.-------. 0

l-1

Glavinovich

Eulf
Natsues ----.--.------.-...--. 3
L. Sanders ..------------- tl
ùtarshall --...-..--...---.... 1

Redfortl ......-..-.....-.-....
Polk ...-.--..-.-.....-....--..-.-

0
1
F. Sande¡s -.--..,.-.-..... 0
Smith ......-................... 0
Davls ...-..................--.- 0
Totals
16

1-3

0:0
2-3
2-3
0-0

2-3
.0-0
"i?..1-1
,

or0

0-0
9-14

w-hen the Athletik Sport-VereiD of
Cologne, Germany visits the F'CC

campus.

Members

TP
3
13
0
8
10
2
2
2

I

0
0
+1

of the Sport-Verein,

most of $-lìom are

collegÞ€ged,

¿re tÌ'aveling throughout Califor-

nia vlsiting junior

EDDIE OFffV, Rcrm w¡estling stcrrdout, helps the tecrm

ccruse in the Modesto ond SJD qction. The respective 40-3
ond 42-2 Rom victories included tr*-o pins by Ortiz.

Mqrks Photo

c"olleges-

Bishop Arranged Tour
Gil Bishop, director of athletics
¿¡r¿ Bakersfield College, arranged
[lìe tour when he was in Cologne

in

1965 coaching

a United

States

tÌ'ack team.

Tueõday afternoon the track
and fiel<l athletes of ttre group

Matmen Eye Crown
ln Tomorrow's Meet

rvill workout u¡ith the FEC squad.
Two Games
Tuesday evening tbere will be

The FCC wrestling team \sill
on Americaí River College
and Sacramento City Collete to
morrow in Sacramento to decide
the t*'inner of the !-alley Confer-

es, startint

t^ake

Halftime: Modesto 43, ¡'resno

Coach John Toomasia¡'s Ram
basketballers will host the American Rlver College Beavers tomor'
row a,t 8 PM in the tr'CC GYm-

¡*rtday the Rams dov¡ned Mg'
desto 97-88 in overrlime for ttre
13th vlctory of the season. Hish

Sprecken sie Deutsch? [f so,
you may be able to put your linfujstic taìents to work Tuesday,

The probable starting lineup for
tomolrow's g:ame is as follows:
leading off and playlng- left field
r¡-ill be either Bob A.uten or Steve

large number of .Àll-Metro and
high school standouts.
The mound corps b,acking up
Cargill a¡d Ma.dron are All-Metro
selections Doug H'ansen a¡al Bill

tea,ms

Ram Team

euce championshÍp.

\Vitb two matches

remaining,

and .A,RC two games behind

F-CC,

Råm wrestlers need. only to win
one of the two remalning matehes
to capture tleir third vc championship

in

succession.

Last week the Ram grapplers
trlo teams, while losing
to one.
Loss To Bakerefleld
Bakersfield College defeated
FCC on Feb. 7 by â score of 26-11
for the seeond time this Beason.
defeated

Hoet- SJD

These trvo losses are the only
ones for the Ram team this sea-

tìe

F'CC

at 6:45 PM. At 8 PM

FCC defeated Modesto Junior
College and San Joaquin Deltq"

the German Êquad will Þtay the
Ram varsity cageñ¡.
A,n admission of 91 ls being
charged to help pay the tnavelint
expeDses of the group.

Ram Coach Bill Musick said
the marglns of {0.3 over Modesto

Ram Golfers
Meet Defeat
ln First Bout

son.

College Feb. I by wide marg:ins.
The Rams lost only one match
to Modesto and lost none to SJD,
althoUgh one match was a dra,w.
Unucually Large

and, 12-2 over $fD were uausually
large because of the momentum

from the close matcà wità Bakersfield.
"The momentum had been built
up and was released agalnst these
tu¡o teams," he said.

Iu this dual match. nine R¿m
wrestlers took double victories,

rvith Russ Simpson and Ðddie Or-

Saturday tåe Rams Pl'ayed host
to the lea¿ue-leading San Joaquin
Delta College Mustangs. The
Rnms lost 66-41 to the Mustangs.
The Rams used a "sùall" offense

trvo basketball games in

Gymnasium. The KYNO disc
jockeys will play the trìCC coa¡h-

tiz scoúng two pins

apiece.

Musick said Simpson and Ortiz haYe won their last four conference matches by pins.

The Ram golf team Eet defeat
season opener Tuesday.
Bakersfield College dowred th€

in the

a score of 48M16.
Two more non-conf eren ce
matches are scheduled for FtC
solfers ¡e'iòie tÉijl 6éán vailey

Rams by

Conference play.

Bakersfleld is the scene for

site for a clash with Reedley

and kept the high scoring Mustangs to only 36 PoinÙs in the
firet balf.

lege Feb.
FOI¿OTJTI R.AM BÃSKETBÃIJ

Conference Standing

ON

The SJD action mârked the
Rams' third conference defeat
agailst four victories.
Overall the team is 13-6 for

KMJ 580 kc.

ae-

tion against Bakersfield College
F eb. 24, and Kingsburgi is {the
Col-

28.

This yea^Cs golf team is comprlsed of Jerry Borton, AIIan
Blaine Ghan, John Higginbdtha,m,
James Ted K,a¡as, Etlw'ard Mastropoalo, Davirl Milutinovich, David SaEa,rco and Roger Stiles.

the sæ,son,
FRESNO

GFT
Tho Br¡l Corîr No

lllon

"And to think! A mon of your slolure,
professor, booing the governor!"

ALt COttEGE

. . . THE EASTGATES
I7 AT THE FRESNO BARN
locoted on W. Shields
9-l
Admission
All Students lnvifed
$1.0O
FEATURING

Swimmers Lose
Season Opener

FRIDAY, FEB.

Coach Gene
were sunk 77-23 in
their seagon opening dual meet
Stepheng'. Ram

swlm.mers

when they hosted Chabot College

in the trtC

DANCE

pool.

Ram tankmen will t¡'avel to
Bakersfield tomorrow to continue

FRESI{O C9NYÈN¡rlJN
CENTER ARENA
8:(X) p.m.
Sun., Feb. l9th

Tickets 4.50

WNAPY'S BURGERS
1495 N. VAN NESS
2 Blocks South of FCC

tbeÍr sehedule,agþinst Bakersfielcl
College and Pierce College.

REO FOR YOUR AUTO $ó8.88
=COÍYIPIETELY

¡NSTALLED WITH FOUR SPEAKERS

wE tNsrArr tN JusT Tlvo

HouRs A;*å,"iT,

-

Xlo¡ld,¡ la¡gest llblery of naJor label Popular, lazz atd Clagslc¡t mu.lc.
Vore than 1200 atbgns - four asd ctght trâck - tn tnirentory. Pdce.
¡ta¡t 8t $3.98. Or, t t ur tâpo your favorite albmr.

2014 E. McKinley AYenue, F¡esno

LEVIS 4,25 up

BOX OFFICE

@oW

Moil Orders 700 M Srreet

UNIVERSTTY SHOP

CONVENT¡ON CENTER
Enclose Stomped Self
Addressed Envelope

oNLY$l'DowN

4-track St¿¡eù C¡rt¡Ídge Sysiem - Fully autometic
Just insèrt lhe continuous-Dlay cartridge.

- 3.50 2.5c
4.00

Tickets on sole ol

9óó Fulþ¡

lldl

ATSTROM'5
COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARÍYTACISTS
See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Pocket Text
Series
Schoot Supplies d Cosmetics o lledicotion o Toiletries

1429 Norrh Von Ness

Books

Phone AD 3-2127

Fresno, Cdíf.

'

